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equal of the best "dustless" one you
can buy.

The gilt moldings of rooms, or the
gilt frames of pictures, can be clean-
ed with the white of an egg gently
rubbed on with a camel hair brush.

BUJUK.
After broiling or frying. If any fat

hsis sputtered on range, wipe surface
at once with a newspaper.

To wash mirrors and windows, rub
over with chamoia shin wrung out ot
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io clean plaster parts ornaments
or statues, make a paste of cornstarch
and water, cover the article to be

warm's water, then wipe with a piece
of dry chamois skin. This method
saves much strength.

I noniiou wun ii, allowing ii io oecome
ury. men Drusn it or: and the dirt

VOLUNTEER DEPARTMOIT

and constarch will come off together.
To remove paint, putty or oil from

window glass, apply a paste of bak-
ing soda and rub off Just before dry.
Or use a cloth mois-.cne- d with a little
turpentine.

To clean brass and copper, rub with
a mixture of salt ami lemon Juice.

TOMATO WAI'FLES.
Pare 6 ripe tomatoes; chop very

fine, add 1 level tablespoonful of but-
ter, melted after measuring. Add

Tumblers which have contained
milk should be frst rinsed in cold
water before washing In hot water.

Never put knives with Ivory han-
dles In water. Hot water . causes
them to crack and discolor.

In sweeping carpets, keep broom
close to floor and work with the grain
of the carpet.

Milk and butter very quickly ab-

sorb odors, and if in ice chest with
other foods should tie kept closely
covered.

Smoked ceilings may be cleaned by
washing with cloths wrung out ot
water In which a small piece of wash-
ing soda has been dissolved

Curtain and portiere poles allow
the hangings to slip easily If rubbed
with hard soap. Thts is much better
than greasing;.

A TIME SAVER.
If housewives will try using a paint

scraper to cut out their cookies In

Dance Starts at 9 o'clock

Good Music

ADMISSION 10c DANCES 5c
enough flour to make a thin griddle
cake tiatler; beat 3 eggs until foamy
and add. Sift 2 teaspoonful of bak-
ing soda Into a little of the flour r

adding. Have the wat'lle Iron
very hot. Grease both upper und
under lids; place a spoonful of the
batter In each section; close lid upon
it and bake at least one minute on
each side. When serving cut the sta-
tions apart and arrange on a napkin.

What a lot of trouble people could
avoid by not carrying weapons! Na-
tions, too.

stead of u round cake cutter, they The Fowerwill find they can make a batch of

T AM "ITcookies In half the time. They can
be cut square or oblong. Then again

Denina memenMONSTER REVIEW

HELD AT El PASO

they are more tender us all the dough
rolled out can be used without any
left to handle again.

A CARE HINT. Askyourgrocer-Helinow- s

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES 'SS

HOT TAUALES

CHILLI GOFiCARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everytn'ng clean and
FIRST CLASS SKRVICH

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St.
Phone 67. Pendleton, Ore.

It's a bid
thing to
claim for
a coffee
-t-hat it's

Just Right

vides for. It is as simple and as solemn
as the usual marriage rites."

SHE TYPED HEIl OWN MAR- -

IMAGE CONTRACT.

Sfc.000 .MILITIAMEN AM) KBui:.
I.ARS FORM XLl'MX 26

MILES LONG.

Parade Is Seven Hours in Passing
Reviewing Stands ThirttiM himdr
Provide Music Line or M.:rcu li
0 Miles llcyond city Limit.

Most cooks think It necessary to

beat eggs a good (leal for cake, and
while that is essential for some kinds
like sponge and angel cake, for ordi-

nary cakes eggs dropped Into the
mixture, unbeaten, make fully as
light and fine grained a cake as it
beaten a long time. Indeed I think
sometimes they are better, the secret
being doubtless that one can mix the
cake up much quicker one secret ot

good cooking.

AITI MX EVERYDAY HELPS.
An excellent dustless duster can be

made by cutting a good grade ot

qheese cloth In squares of a suitable
.size, then dip the resultant squares in
turpentine, hang them up to air until
the fumes have evaporated, and you

will have a duster which will be quite

Are you ixMiktug old?
Old age comes quick enough with-

out Inviting it Some look old at
for. That Is because they neglect
the liver and bowels. Keep your bow-
els regular and your liver healthy
and you will not only feel younger but
look younger. When troubled with
constipation or biliousness take
Chamberlain's Tablet. They are In-

tended especially for these ailment
and are excellent Easy to tak and
most agreeable In erfect Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

Miss Frieda Kirchwey, and economiz-
ed on the ceremony which made her
the wife of Arthur S. Levy by dis-
pensing with the services of either
minister or Justice of the peace.

The ceremony was purely
Mr. Levy, who Is a lawyer, sat

down and dictated a contract. Miss
Cnhn pounded It out on a typewriter.
Then they hummed "Lohengren" all
the way downtown on the subway, and
signed the document before Justice
Lehmun of the Supreme Court.

This make the fifth contract mar-
riage entered into by graduates of
Bernard College.

Contract marriages are not frequent
in the I'nlted States, although they
ire as binding In law as a rellgtoui
ceremony. In Europe they have been
customary for many years.

Ivy said:
"We thought we ought to marry

ourselves instead of having some one
else marry us. I am surprised that
more young people do not adopt the
same method which the state pro
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HOW I GOT RELIEF

FROM CATARRH

(WKHB MiLUSR.)
EL PASO. Sept. S2. Tvemy-a!- x

tliousund militiamen and
I'm med a column twenty miUM long
that marched past the i. viewing
stands for teven hours, ii was the
firoatest Infantry dulsion review i:i
American history. Ocneral i ,. urge
i;eli and ilujor Ueneral Cl.'meiii d

the troois.
'thirteen bands pruviued ciuii.

Inc troops inarched thruu,u Kl f.itu
to the reviewing stands six mtloa i

the city. The famous 4 7 aitil-ltr- y

trundled the st;eets f ir Iiuiu's.
fcat Inters, sanitary trains nni signal
ion s followed. Thousands of

motor trucks, eight thousand
hoi'tes and mules paraded. At. luon
the lines halted whrle the nmrcners
ate Officers organizing the division
used one brigade of the Massavhuselis
nil Michigan militia, one brigade! ot
the Kentucky and South Carolina,
or.c brigade of the Kentucky an.1
.South Carolina, one brlga le of the
I'cui sylvanla and Ohioans and ii."
rt Muhmler were regulars

ITairie ltv IVople Hero,
Among the Prairie City Uound-l'-

visitors here arc, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Collier. Dan Daly. Joe Johnson, Mra
Kelly, Mrs. M. Durkhelmer, a J
Donaldson. Fred flllnn, James Lofton,
J. S. Outtrldge and Miss Madge Hyde

Hong Kong Oafs
4XD NOODLE PARLORS

. poodles
v AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Order Specialty.
Boxea for ladle and gentleman.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

Man Who Suffered Twenty Years And
Was Almost Deaf Finds Wy to

Be Quickly Rid of His
Trouble,

By Thomas Walsh

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

i 'ij'' I
MEALS 20c AND CP.

Meal Tickets, SI Meals for $4.00

special Chicken Dinner
Sunday.

548 Main Street
Next to . O. Bldg. Phone tug

1

IIRITISH XAVAI. i'lAN'ES
BOMBARD tiEiUIAN STATION

LuXDOX, Sejit 22. The admiraltii
announced that British naval aero-

planes successfully homl'arded a (iet
man tierodnmie at St. Denis. i;i west-

ern Ilelgium. One aviator lamleii a'
Holland and wrs interned.

ARTHUK S J.EVTC

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Misa Pau-
line Cahn remembered the example
set hy her friends and eolktvni ite

LEE CALDWELL, 1916 BUCKING CHAMPION

r L S

HOW TO BREATHE 'inK AIll Ol'

The Honolulu

Dance Pavilion
With Kulolia's Hawaiian Dance Orchestra.

All Round-U- p week at the big, new dance pavilion, cor-

ner of East Webb and Cottonwood Streets.
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IIYOMEI.
"I have been a sufferer from Ca-- I

larrh lor over twenty years. I doc-- :

tored off and on for fifteen years,
but still, after all this doctoring and
drugging I got no relief.

1 "Finally my ailmrnt became so

'Severe that I was practically deaf in
one ear and almost so In the other.
My wife got me a Kyomei outfit an 1

I immediately began to use it accoid-- ;
ing to directions and the results
were remarkable. I have used anoth-
er bottle of Hyomel and can truthful-
ly say it Is the first relief I have ex- -,

peridnced in twenty years. Thlo
sounds like strong language, never-- ,

the.le.iw it is the truth.
"I feel there Is nothing like Hyomel
a boon to the surrcrer of a loath-

some disease, catarrh. I consider It

a pleasure to rwommend Hyomel to
all who are sufferers from this dis-- ;

ta.ue."
The oil of hyomel has long been

recommended as bemg one of the
very best treatments ror catarrh ot
nose or throat. It is not swallowed
but the j.atient gets qu'ck results by

pouring a few drops or the pure oil In

to a little hard rubber Inhaler which
comes with each large bottle of oil.

rf iv.9 4c
'7r! r" 4 r; Vf-- s
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and night requires an Air-Tig- ht Stove. Winter after
winter to always have perfect control over your stove and
your homes temperature requires

Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht

Wood Heaters
Guaranteed to remain air-tig- ht always. '

Home Comfort Always! Your Money's Worth

V i.. u :

'4 -
i I -- 1
4 1 1

and more is offered you in
this guaranteed heater, at a
price no greater than oth-
ers why put up with the
leaky imitation stove. In-
vest in Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht

Wood Heater and
enjoy stove satisfaction
year after year. We have
a size and style to fit your
need. Come in today.

' y

Beware of "air-
tight" wood stoves with
their side doors and cast
bottoms, which can never
be guaranteed to remain
air-tigh- t. Purchase Cole's
Original Air-Tig- ht with its
guaranteed air-tig- ht con-
struction, including Cole's
patented air-tig- ht lower
draft and air-tig- ht double
seamed body and large
moke proof feed door. It cost n i

more than imita-
tion. Insure lasting satisfaction.
Make your (election today.

Dancing Ft'.'.rU er.ch evening at 8:00 o'clock.

Admission, Gentlemen 10c.

Ladies Free. Dances Gentlemen 5c.

Place the Inhaler In the mouth as

ih'iwn in illustration and Ju t breath
naturally Into the tnroat, lungs and
air passages the medicated air which
the oil gives off. This Is pleasant but
so powerful that Its germicidal qual-

ities quickly destroy all catarrh gei'.n
life and sooth the sore, swollen,

membranes, stopping the dis-

charge and ending the disease.
Tallman & Co. as well as other lead-

ing drugglsis In the city jpeak high-

ly of Hyomel and state it Is always
sold by them with a positive guar-
antee to refund money If In any case
of catarrh, bronchitis, sore throat
cough r cold, It fall to give prompt
relief. In getting Hyomel for the fir 1

time he sure to Met the large siz
whit h contains the inhaler us Its use
is quite ts ent al for belt results
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HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES f lillKWONG HONG LOW IGOEY'S 116 Writ. It St., Uttiairi, Phcne 433 TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
741 Main St. Phone 87
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